Presents

Set your college-bound student up for success while preserving your sanity!
You and your child have invested a lot of time, money and energy in order for
them to attend college this fall. Once your child leaves home, you worry if they
are really prepared for the transition. Fortunately, you have several months to
teach them some critical life skills that will prepare them more thoroughly. By
the time August rolls around they will be more self-reliant, more studious
individuals with improved time management skills, and better equipped to handle
the potential hurdles of college life. Keep it together during a stressful time in
your family’s lives: Preparation+Organization=Success!
In this comprehensive workshop Organizational Consultant Kristin Borostyan, a former school counselor of 13 years,
will share her insights and expertise on:



Encouraging independence while building skills and confidence.



Creating Great Parenting Moments (GPM) and building an adult/child relationship



Tips to help your child with organization, time management lessons and creating
accountability



Deciphering what products will help them stay organized and how to plan ahead



What colleges are saying about incoming freshman and how to support them



Why this generation of students is different from previous ones and what that means for
them and for you



How to discuss important matters like finances, grades and conduct at school



How to enjoy the preparation time and create valuable memories before they leave



How to prepare yourself and your family for the absence of your college student



How to interact with your child when they come home for vacation after a successful 1

st

semester at college

This workshop will be interactive and parent participation will be encouraged. Leave confident knowing
your child will have the tools and support necessary to be successful their first semester in college
making it a smoother, less stressful and more enjoyable process for everyone involved.
Inquire at: kristin@straightenupwithkristin.com www.straightenupwithkristin.com 424-241-4131
Inquire about The Advantage and The Stiletto Advantage Workshops created for your transitioning student.

